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8ULLOCH TDD:S, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
the backache or some other �lIuple
ailment, we must telephone for the
doctor at ouce.
These are some of the things
that contribute to the high cost of
living Tb iuk ing people -know
that this 15 tru�
Yes, we are dr ift iug along with
the tide. and th re IS no telling
where or wheu It will stop It
takes a strong nerve and genume
religion to Sit steadily In the boat
as sbe glides along aud I fear tbat
many will be capsized In that awful
everlasting despair May the Lord
help us. B W DARSE\.
We are Ifrlfting, Boys,
Mr • Editor:
A great deal has been said and
written about the high cost of IIv­
lUg these days, and some attr ibute
It to one cause aud some to auot her.
but II seems to me that anyoue who
bas II ved AS long as I have, and ob
served things, can solve the prob­
lem, and if you allow me, I wlI_1
gl"e some of the causes.
\� e Will first take note of the
farmers Twenty-five years ago
they raised their own horses It
was a rare thing for a farmer to
buy a Keutuck y mule, and If be
did, one hundred dollars was cou
sidered about a fair price to pay for
one, but now, horse-raislug In our
sect IOU IS almost a t hing of the
past, and the price of mules now Is
two hundred to three hundred dol-
1ars, and It takes ncar lj every dol­
lar be can make to pay for his
stock at tbe preseut prices of farm
produce
And agal,!, farmers used> to make
their own plow stocks, hoe haudles,
etc., but UOW they buy everyt blug
But some say that farm produce IS
higher now and they can afford to
huy e"erYlOg TblS, bowever, IS
not true Twenty five year.s ago
upland cotton sold for sixteen and
�Ighteeu cents, but uow it selis at
from elgbt to thirteen ceuts, coru
for one doliar, and syrup for forty
cent� at hest, when It used to seli
at fifty and Sixty cents Flonr sold
for teu dollars per barrel, but DOW
It'S much cheaper So, YOIl see,
It'S not, tbe food we eat that causes
tbe high cost. It's hUYlng mllies
and borsls and extravagance in
dress.
Yes, It's dress, dress, dress' It
IS very tme that most girls -and
some older ones, too, for that mat·
ter-dress very thinly these days,
but they mllst have a new hat and
a dress almost as often as the mooll
changes. And it gets worse every
leason Fashion is the god they
worship, regardless of the cost­
finanCially or morally. Some time
ago a gentleman showed me a suit
of clothes that he had bought for
twenty dollars and thought he bad
struck a bargain 1 said to him,
"Your mother used to make your
clothes and a good suit cost only
three or four dollars." 'Yes," he
replied smiling, knowing it was ali
�rne. At another time I was con­
versing with a frieud, aud rematked
that it takes more to live on these
daysrthan 11 used to iu days gone
by. "Ves/' be said, 'Iand It costs
mote to die" At first I failed tn
understaud wbat he mcant, bllt Deafness Cannot Be Cured
after thinking a httle I remembt:red �laoll�catlhe nm�!;��I�n�orft:,n t��y th�n�r:..�t
that if one of your family died you ��'dT�hl�t °ralY b�neco��itt��l�ri:r �ce���i�:'
would get a carpenter to make and R��t�is��: �����sb?lnfl�gl"of:ar��d����t:
dress a DIce coffin for three or four ��!����b� r��b,���h!�U�(feo:sl��Tc�(�
dollars, but now if oue dies you
I ���J,�;ilJ '��h:)���U::' !:nJn�::i:� [i��srg_
must buy a nice coffin costing forty r��m�!���re�antobelt:a���m��t c���ltf���
or fifty dollars aud hIre a hearse to ��:e�r.gutW�I: t�� ���trg:::el°tir'gntnl:�r;,�
1
.
b
which is nothing but an Inflamed condl-ban It to t e cemetery I U��e�llt1�:e��i?�:dr;'::���;rs" tOl"IlDyClUIl) ofAnd again, years ago It was a �J'��:�r����Jc�riJ���hc'��r,,�tf��uredbJ
rarethlDg to send foradoctorexcept I
.. J onKNl<r."OO,'l'olodo,OllJo.
In severe C lses, but UOw If we take ��b�ur;:':��l��l1lJti)rCOD5tJP�tlOD
Mr J R Wf ll inms, Trenton, Oa ,g1\ cs
a splendid endorsement to n reliable,
honest medicine when he says !If con­
tracted, a deep cold and coughed ,,"nlh
terrible vtolence. but Foley's Honey and
Tar gO\ e me rehef at once, and nI) coll�h
and cold were soon gone I prefer It,
too, because It conuuns no opiates
II
Sold b) Bulloch Drug Co -Ad v
When a mad talks about what
his neighbors do and brags of
what he himself can do, we see at
alice why the neighbors never cnt­
ictze anything he does do.
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for the rehef of vanous
forllls of felllale troubles Ask for
a booklet descnhlUg thiS mediCine
Lively's Drug Sore
Rgll'8 for Sale,
from Cook & Keller.tross strain,
the world's largest breeders of
white orpllll!:tons-first prize WIU'
ners, $2 and $3 for I S Eggs frolll
Flsht! stralll of white plymonth
rocks, $2 per 15 Eggs froll1 my
full strolll prize white leghorns at
$1 50,for 15 No stock for sale
S C BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga.
HIli st and Zetterower ave
Warninll'.
All persolls are forewarned not
to trade for a certain promlssury
1I0te for the sum of $100, dated
about Feb. 1st, t914. and due No"
1st, 1614, made payable to W J.
Pate aud given by the underSigned.
Tb� conhlderatlon of said 1I0te hav·
Ing failed, said 1I0te Will 110t be pa,d
at maturity. This 28th day of
April, 1914 A. R BEST,
MATH DAUGHTRY,
BEN CANTY,
ISAAC, BUST.
Fire Insurance.
I represent a numher of the
strongefit and most reliable fire iu·
surance compaDles of the world,
and WIll appreciate a share of your
business. E. D. HOLt.!\ND
LEM M. PARK FOR
STATE TREASURER
Never Before a Candldilte for Any Pub.
IIc Office-Salesman, Old Suldler
and Farmer-Ben F. Perry,
Cnlef Clerk
Lom M Park, who hal; announced his
candtdncy (or Treasurer or the state ot
Georgia, subject to the Democratic prl
mary on Wednesda y August 10. 1914,
Is making u personal oanvass ot the
stale 10 an automobile
ColoDal Lorn M Park I. tbe youngest
brOlher ot the lale Captain Robert E
Park, who was State Treasurer at the
time of his death from an old war
wound He was born h 1\lel {wether
county, nnd lived tn tlllL Dnd Troup
county uutll lccently when be be
came n resident of Atlanta
Colonel Park hitS farmlllg Ilnd other
tnterests in both Mellwether and
Troup counties, and is a. liCe member
01 lhe Slate AgrloultuilLt socioty
F'or sixteen yeul s he tnt' eled OVOI
Georgia as n salesman fOI No",
York houscs. and Viill be remembered
pteasantly by the older merchants ot
the state
'While yet bul a boy h. left school
to enter the Confedel ale sel vice He
4s enthusiastic In his devotton to the
.. Lost Cause,' and nover misses the
annual U C V I eunions, nor any Jath
Biing ot old soldiers \\ hen possible tor
him to atteud He \\ as captain ou the
staff of Gen de Vaughn of Montezu·
rna, a major on the starr of Geneta.l
J H MaHto 01 Hawkinsville, and al80
a maJor 011 the staff of General Daven
port of Americus, Bud Is no" colouel
on tho stnrr of lhe U C V commander
In ohlet
Colonel Park has Dever befOi e beeD
a candtdale tor any public ornce. anI!
now comes before the people of hie
native state asklnl( their vote and In
fluence for Slate Treasurer, promtatnc
faithful, consclentiouR service
8en F. Perry, Chief Clerk
Ben F Perry. Edllor Jonesboro
Ne"s. will serve as Chief Cterk. whtch
position he iaUstactority IIlIed tor
nearly four reare, rettrtnl from. the at
ac. 10 1910
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
..........................
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\,
I ,,,II sell at public outcry, to the
lug-best bidder for cash, before the
COUI t house door In Statesboro, Ga, on
the first Tllcsdav in Mil} t 1914,
\\ Ithll1 the leglll hours of sule, the fol­
low inS dcscfJued property, leVied on
under t\\O certnl11 fi fas l!:IsBeLl front the
Jllstlce court of the 47th G M distrIct,
Bulloch COl1llt� I Go, III fn\ or of J D
Strickland agaillst JRmes Lane. Ir, and
R 0 Lane, le\ led on ns the propertv of
Said defcllunnts and Ul posseSSIOn of the
SOld James Lune, Jr . to wit
Ol1e�tlllru lIUdl\ Ided 11lterest tn olle
certmn troct or pnrcel ot Innd Situate,
lYlIIg and bClIlg IfI the 47th G M dIS·
tnct. lintd cOllnt) and state, cQutallllllg
one hundred acres more or less, knollH
as the James Lane place 81H1 bounded as
follo\\, North by lands of ] E Bran.
liCit, east by lands of J D Stnckland
and M F Hngan estate, south by Ter�
rell egtate alld estate of Johll Handsha",
Bnd "est b) John Handshaw estate
Ttlls the 8th day of April, 19'4
] H DONALDSON.
Shenf! Bulloch Co , l,a
GEORGIA-tlULT.OCH COUNTY
\Vllt he sold 011 the first Tuesday In
Mn), next, at pubhc outcrv, at the court
house 1r1 sald county, ,\\lthtn the legal
hours of sale. to the hll;hcst bidder for
cash, ccrtam propert) of "hlch the fola
lOWing IS n fl111 and completedescnpttol1
One certnll1 50-horse power Russell bOIler
and eng111c, one No 2 DeLoach sa\\ ng
nlHl edger and cut.off, one lot of be1t11lg
nttached tothesa111e, onccertaln log-cart,
chams aurl tools bclongltlg to same
Said propert) leVied on as the propert)
of Langford & Jlorne tosalisf} anexecn�
lion Issned from the Cit) cOllrt of StRtes­
Loro of s<ul1 COUllt) 111 favor of P 1'1
1\11111011 agamst the sah] Langfonl &
Horne Said exccntton bcmg based
upon the foreclosure of n hen for the
purchase mOlley of tue abm e descnbed
propert) 1 or the rcason that said prop·
ep+-y IS heav) , t1Uhnlllly to mcve, and 111-
convcDlcnl to haul, the sn:me \\Illnot he
carned to the conrt honse all day of s.:.,le
but'sald property IS located mthe 1523nl
G M dlstnct of said connt) Ilear the
home of \V II JlO\\etl, on lauds of Mrs
M C Harper, where the SRmc may be.
exatlllUeU nnd Inspected b) anyonc "ho
Uta y \\ Ish to lud at saul sale
ThIS 8th day of Apnl. 1914
] II DONALDSON, Sh.nlT C C S
Seed Peas.
Nice lot Tillman seed peas for
sale G A. Dekle, R F. D No.
I, Reglste_r_,_G_'_a_. _
For Sale
HavlOg moved away and yot be>
Ing able to look after my property
In Statesboro, I offer for sale at a
bargln three vacant lots In that city,
each very deSirably located for res·
Identlal and other purposes, Also
one 101 In East Side cemetery. For
prtces and terms commnnlcate di·
'!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!��!!!!��!!!!!J
rectI.,. with me M. L Tinley,
I' 180x 78, Waynesboro, Ga.
Please Return.
Will tbe person wbo borrowed
the wire !tletcher from the J +
\Varnock estate klDdly return same?
L A. WARNOCK.
'Let's Tu·rn The Tide
HAY shipped into Georgia during 1912,$23,680.000.00,Oats shipped IDtO GeorgIa during 1912,
$39,336,000.00.
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton.raising
cracl:er farm to hecome a cracker jack farm pro­
ducing at least enough hay and grain for home
consumption.
Ten acres of grain to cut makes a binder profit-
able. _
We sell the splendid light draft, durable Deering.
Order now. Ample time guarantees your get­
tiog a careful expert'to erect.
Hardware Co.
For Solicitor of the City Conrt.
To TU!! \"OTgR� OF Bt:I.r.OCH COUNT\,;
1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of Stutes­
boro, subJt.:Cl to the 1914 deurocrut ic prr­
mar) 1 made this race two yenrs ngo,
tinct feel like tbe showing I made was a
\ery creditnble one under the circcur­
stances I received about 600 votes aud
hundreds of otbcrs assured me they
would support me III fq � Since I made
the 1nst race people who opeu lj opposed
me two j cars ,tgo have promjsed me their
votes nud I1lS1St that ( offer myself us
cnudrdnte this tuue I feel sure that
mcst of the men who stood by me so loy­
all) In 1912 \\111 vote for me agem, nnd
witb assurances of support Iroru so ruauv
others, I believe that lin nnuouucement
w III meet ,\ itb tht approval of the people
1 \\8S boru Sept 25th. 1885, audwill be
29 years of age .hls tal1 1 huve lived III
Bulloch county 21 years, hn' mg moved
here when I Vo as a boy 7 years old I
graduated from the Mercer taw school 111
1908, and have practiced law 111 �t8tes­
boro for the last 6 ) cars I think my
qunlifications aud experreuce as u prac­
tutouer at the bar make me competent to
fill the office to which I 8sptre
Assunng you that your support Will be
greatly appreciated, aud ptoUitstng, If
elected, to discharge tbe duties of the of­
fice faithfully and fearlessly. I Am,
Yours respectfully,
ItOMRR C PARKIiR
To the Voters of Butloch Countj
I hereby unuouuce as R candidate for
the office for solicitor of tbe city court
of Statesboro I atn 111 tuis race to tbe
finish In UlAk111g this, 01) application
to }OU for SRld office, I rlcrso realtzlng
full) the Importance of the office to the
p ople of Bulloch couuty If you gn'e
me Uus offie" I \\ 111 always rcmeUlber
that It IS your office, And tile your pubhc
serv�ut, and I prolJl1se to discharge the
duties thereof ,\tthollt fear or fnvor, Bud
accord lUg to lu\\ 1 Will s1l1cerely appre­
Ciate )Ollr vote aud Bct1\'e support
Very respect full) ,
FRANCIS R llUN rIm
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch COllnty
JIa\ll1g nn nl11blhon to fill the office of
sohcltor of the city court of Statesboro,
l beg to anllOl1nCe Illy candidacy for thiS
office, subjeCt to the democrattc prlmarv
to be held 011 May 7th, 1914 l'htluk1llg
) ou for past fuvnrs, nnd boplng I Ulay
OIent your s1Ipport III the npproach11lg
primary, I Bill,
Yours respeCtfully.
J ] E AN DllRSON
1 hereby anuounce myself a candidate
fur Sohcltor of the City Court of Shltes­
boro, subject to the 19f4 cleruocrnttc
pn11lsr) Your support \\111 be appreCI-
ated RespeClfully,
______
H
__
M JONES.
-= For Sheriff.
I take tUIS method of attilollnclllg l1Iy
caadldscy'for sbealff of Bulloch cout\!y,
subJe8 to the democrat IC pnmary It
\\ III be my highest nrublttoll to serve the
peop1� f,utbfully If elected, and 1 respect­
fully SOhClt the support of the voters
througbout tlle county
RespeClfully,
JOUN'r JONES
'fo the Voters of Bulloch County
I hercby announce my candidacy for
sheriff of Bulloch COHuty, subject to the
democrnttc prlmRry of Ma} 7th, 1914
Bnd hereb) sohclt your sUPJ)ort, sud tf
elected Will serve }OU fmthfllllyand to
the vcr) best of m) ability
Ynurs respectfllll),
•
, B T MALI.ARO
I aunouuce Ul)self a candidate for the
office of sbenfTof nuuocu county, subjeCt.
to tll,. democratic pnblary of May 7th,
1914 I soliCit vour sllpport
RespeClfull}
\II H DllLoACH
For Judge of City Court.
To THE \Vl-llTH VO'l'FRS GP BUI.r.OCH
COUSTV
At the soliCitation of friends. I hereby
announcc U1y cnndldacy for Juuge of the
city court of Statesboro, suhJcct to the
approachltlg primary Your support
,,,II be appreCiated Respectfully,
RaM HR PRoe COR
For Clerk of Snperior Court.
To THE CI'l'IZENS 01 Bur.l.aCH COUNTY
I hereby announce as a cCtudldate for
re·clecbon to tbe office of clerk of supe­
rior court 'I'hanklug JOU for prevIOus
support, and assunng yon of my con tlll­
ued efforts to discharge the duties of
tins IU1porlnut office 1n au effiCient and
sahsfaCtory manner another term
RespeClfully,
_____T_J_._D_UNMAkK
For County Treasurer.
To THE VO'l'ERS OF liUI.I.OCH COUNT\
Thanking )oufor )our fa\lors 111 Hie
past, I bereby Aunounce myself a candi­
date for re elechotl as couoty treasurer,
aud"wll1 nppreclntc your support In the
coullug e1echon J C. JO:'llLS
For Tax Collector.
1 announce myself a canrhdale for reo
ele8.lou to the office of tnx collpctor for
Bulloch county, nnd rcspectfutly sohclt
the the support of the \ oten; \\ ho have so
kludly favored me IU the past 1 shall
tr)' to discharge the dulles falthrully and
\\1th equal faIrness to the people of the
county l\:l R AKlNS
For Judge of the Superior Court.
To THE VOTIiRS Olt rHI! l\1JDDI.L JUDI­
CIAL CIRCUIT
HaVing a deSire to fill the office of
Judge of tile supenor court of the 1\l1d­
die jlldlclal ClrCUll. I hereby nnnounce
myself a cal1dldate for tlus office, subjeCl.
to the up-xt Democrat1c state prlnlary
If eleCl:ed 1 shall elldeavor to rllscborge
the duties of thiS high office honestly,
lIupamall) and IU a bus1I1ess-hke man­
ner, acd 08 lnpldl) as lllay he conSistent
With the properodmluistrattonof JustIce
Hav1Ug been constalltl} engaged In
the pracl1ce of la\\ for twenty-sIx. years,
nnd bavlng served a term of four years
as judge of tbe cIty court of "tatesboro, I
feel that Diy expenence would aSSist Dle
In tbe dlschargc of my dulles il eleCled
1 therefore SOhClt your hearty support
IU Diy campntgn RespeCtfully,
____H_B STRANGE �
I.Ollt Notes,
Two notes for the prinCIpal slim of
$300 each, dated Jan 1St, 1914, and bear�
lng mlerest from date, one due Jan 1St,
19t6, and the other d'le ran. 1st, 1�18,
gIven by' W W. Cliltop and P W. "hf­
ton and- payable to H W Scott, bave
been lost, nnd 0.11 persons are forewarned
not to trade for the same ThiS the 30th
day of March, 19t4 H W. SCOTT.
..
..
,*
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Mustang Liniment
because It has saved them from so much suffering It soothes
and relieves pam soon as applied Is made of Oils. Without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of Sting the Aesh _Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when ail
other remedies faded.
MEXICAN
Mustahg
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Cold.,
MumpI, Lamene..,
Cut.. Burnl, Backache,
Rheumadsm, Scald.,
'
Sprainl, Bruilel
and the ailmente of your
Mules, Horsee,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremost
'Pain 'J?e/,euer of the South.
Price 25c., 5Oc. and $1 a bottle.
\ Take thiS to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
For Connty Commissioner.
Appreclatll1g the past s11pport of the
voters of Bulloch county. I hereLy offer
for re election. to the office of count)
COl1ltlllSSIOUcr As 10 Ule past I Yo III
strtve to faithfully sene the best lIIterests
of !he COUlll} .___:_C Dul.OACII
Thanklug the people for thetr confi­
dence 111 the P.tst, I hereby ofTer Ul) self
a caudluate for re e1echo1l to the office of
county COnltl11SSl0ner ] prOl1l1Se to gl\e
Illy hest efforl!! to sen e the people fAIth­
fully. and Will tbnuk )on for )onr sup
port ] V BnuNsoN
CONFEDERATE VETERANS' SPECIAL
May 5th, 1914,
At the SOllclt.ltiOtl of my fnends,
have deCided to anuolluce my candld.lcy
for ocuuty COl1lllllSSIOner of Bulloch
county, sllbJcCl. to the action of the dem­
ocratic primary 1 am 111 £n\or of a fair
diVISion of the road work 10 cvcry COI1l­
I11\101ty, placll1g the funds collected back
IUtO each clistnct as qmckly as poSSible,
���s���Jsatl1;nglt���8 ��te,����l tT t��asl�
thank the voters for theIr support
G A LltW1S
I am a caudldute for county C01l11l1IS­
sloner 1U the democralic pnnltlr) to be
held Oil May 7th, and I respectfully ask
the support of the voters I stand for
the pnnrlple of bl11ldmQ our roads with
the couuty COn\'lcts, and then let each
of tbe d1stncts of the county receive tho
cODlwuholl tnx of three dollars each
DOW paid by them. and \\Ith tlus money
keep up the roads of each dlstnct In Order Establrshmg Publrc Road.tillS \\1ay noue of the �eople \\1111 he neg- GEORGIA-DvLI.QCFI ,COUNTY.�:�I;eta��d h�bu�e ��fe el1�� e:Cbn(�I�h�� Revlewers appolllted to mArk out a
own mone) on thea ovo11 roa� If yon proposed lICW puiJitc road, dl\'ergmg
uelteve In tbis doctnne then rememl"er (rom the Sav:l.lIl1ah dttd Statesboro publtc
mc on the rlo) of the primary road at n point near the reSilience o( R
Yvurs for the pl1hhc gooit, l' Lestcr 111 the 1209th G M chstnct,
:\V J DENMARK said county alltl st!\te, tm\ cr!'ilug In n
------- north-easterly Il1rectlon for u (lIslance of
For Tax Receiver. approxlInntdy fi\ e mIles through the
1'0 TUE VOJJ!RSOI DUI.t.OCH COUNT\, Ilanus of \V A (,roo\l:r Re111l'l" MIkellThauktng )OU for )our favors 10 the and others crossll1g' :\1111 creek nt D W
post I herd») announce myself a Cand1-j Jones's
111111 anu. thcre Illtersecll11g With
date' for re lel!l101l �o the office of tnx the Saud IllflFordro,ltI,havlllgrcported
reCe1\er aud "III "pprecl<tte Jour support 111 fn\or of the:! estnbltsbmcnt at snld tie'"
10 the coming t1ec'tlon
I
ro,ld nutlCC: I!o. hcrtby (!I\ en to all pcr�
Yours respecHul1y SOil::; c.ollc{!rned that :tHld rt:port \\111 be
____J_n_�_[_CE1.VF.RN �:��!:r�l�f���ct��I��:eR���:�I��t���I�l:�
LOST-Monday night, one bar pili. regulnr l1Ie<l,ul( 011 Ihe tlurd Tuesilay III
set WIth blue and willie stones I �ta). 1914. If no sl1fficletlt CAl1se IS shown
I
to the contrar)Return same to D R Greaver ThIS lhe 21St d.1) of April, 1913
and get '$5 re\\ .rd. \\' H COKE. Clerk
I carry 011 hand at all tiles a
a full stock of bee hl\'es and sup­
plies nf all kinds I guarantee
these to be of the very best quahty
and the prices are the very lowest.
Aaron McElveeu, Stilson, Ga.
REFRIGERA TORS
)
, 8uppOBe you I'et a Refrigerator that morely looks good Sup.
pOllle the price persnaded you to buy Suppose you tound that It
used so much Ice that you could hardly pay the Ice bills Sup-,
pose-but why not buy a retrtaero.tor" of the "quaUty flrat" char-t
acter A refrigerator that WAsh loe 18 too costly to be used. )..
Our Household
Special
We have a special In thIs line
which we are surc you wtll find
most satisfactory It Is )(nown
In this store a.s The Dooscbold
Special-a name It hai) earned­
!lnd we ha' e found It such 0. fa­
vorite that we buy big quanUUes
,r them Th Is Refrigerator Is 80
Inchea wld.e. has a depth of 18
Inches, Is 44 Inches In height and
hRS an Ice capacity or 76 pounds
-It has a seamless bottom and
porcelaln-Bteel lining
$29.50
FAMOUS McCRA Y R'EFRIGERATORS
McCray Refrigerators may be
arr3nred With an outside lclq
door, to be leed from the reat
porch-which keepi the Ice maD
wtth Ius muddy tra..::kI aDd
bother outllde the houle The,
may be eqUipped with loe
water oooler. special raclll for
bottled beveraaet aDd otber
connniencel not fouad In the
ordlaary refrl.erator-Alld .,.
tanled lor elthC!r Ice or me-'"
chaalcal refrl.eruloa.
ThelO 111 quality In everY Retrl«er..tor Bold by ua. Com._ ...
the extent ot our I1ne--aU etsea and all ehapea.
SPECIAL
Established IB92-lncorpQrated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 6, 1914
origInated III the vacaot store of I.
B. LaDler aoa extended from that
to the J. C. Lanier store. It WII
discovered abollt 12 o'clock Satar.'
•
�..., ::::-� ...........
De,LOACH TO \\TIN
BY BIG MAJORITY
,
-
.
BROOKLET HARD HIT
BY fiRE SUNDAY A. ItLITTLE ·£EAKS
KEEP PEOPLE POO]{
TWO STORES DESTROYED WIT.
.
LOSS Of $3,000 OR MORE
Damage to the extent of _3,000
or more resulted when two at.".
In the town of Brooklet werll de!
strayed by 8ames earty SJlDd.,
morning.
The losers are J. C. and J. ,.
Lanier, the latter loslag his at_
house and a stock of merc\lalld'_
valued at about $2,500. while lbe
latter lost a store buildioR vatued
at about $500. J, C. Lanier car­
ried only about .750 on his build­
lug and none on his stock. J. B.
Lanier carried sODle on hiS build­
IIlg and hiS loss is shght.
- The fire I" lInderstood to have
If you hope to have "your ship come i'u" some
day, stop the leaks that 'impede 'its progress.
-
CONTRARYDon't wai until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall,
Y0s. can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
yon want CLAIMS MADE
TO DECEIVE VOTERSto
nght now by opening a
savings account with the.
Dnring the present campaign the TINl':S has carefully
refrained from 'taking sides in any contest, realizing that all
. A Card from Mr. DeLoach.
the candidates for every office are our friends, and that the To the Democratic Votels of
people are fully capable of discerning fot� themselves the Bulloch C;ounty.
fi I ask yOUl consideratIOn oftness of those who are to hold public office. In view of the f fl'a ew a('ts re atn,c to my cau.fact, however, that recent stttdi d efforts have been _made didacy for sherin.
to mislead the people in regal" to conditions, especially The campaign has been
in the race for sheriff, we are, led to doubt tbat if is just to short anel strenuons. manvJ day night and was so far advanced
our friends- for the glOssly exaggel ated claims by the fl iends of you I have been nuable to that It could not he subdued ThOR
0' Mr. Mallard to go unanswered. sce In pe,son, hence this carel. who arrived early on tbe scene dl-
- The tecent pnblished claim that· he is to catty nine to I will greatly. appreciate rected tilelr energies to saving what
I d·· fl' f f
. yonI' votes and tnfluence at h d' b Id de even Istncts 0 t 1e cOHnty ts so ar rom accurate that It th II I 1 'If merc an Ise t ey cou ,an sev·. d' . e po s on t e 7t I. eral hnndred dollars' worth wereIS excee IUgly unklUd to the people of the cottnty to allow It elected I will go into office carried out of the hurning hundlnl •
to go uncontradicted,
•
with ONLY ONE promise-to :r�e store of Cro.mley Brothers ad-
The simple truth is that of the thirteen districts rn'the discha,ge the duties of the Jlolnl�1l: thedLanler .torde seemedh laf
b
. I·. ffi' wmlnent aDger, ao mu 0county � ere IS no shadow of dOllbt that DeLoach Will carry 0 ceo . their stock was also carried lato
nine; of this number four will be by such majorities as to I am 1I0t relylUg on th� the streets before It waS found to
I
. . endotsement of auyone man be safe from the 8ames and theamount a most to unaOlmlty. T.he. other five are assured by or set of m nIl t work of rescue suspeoded.. ..
I
. e, appea 0maJonttes over liS nearest·opponent, Mr. Mallard, which will all the people. Most of yoube crushing to their claims. Three districts in the county have known me f10m child. We, the underslgued, desire towill probably give majorities against Mr. DeLoach. hood, Without any attempt extend our heartfelt thanks aoc"
These are the true conditions �n the county as they
to be ?oastfnl I refer yon to gratitude to..lhe many fri�nds who
exist at this time. Reports froln every district are more m� hfe record. 1'6' so kindly aided us duriug the reo
pleasing to the DeLoach followingl and even greater maJ·or. f
S to my quafi I catIOns, I cent illness of our little son, Gar.. . . ' re er you to my ve years ex· fi Id Th' kl dilllties Will not be surprising, . . d .. e, elf n ne�s wever.!' pe�lence as eputy shenff of have an ahidlng place In our heart••That the �xagger�ted claims of the Mallard supporters �hls coun�y. ,'W, W. Kalil. BND FAIIIILY.
are not at all sincere IS well proven by their own conduct in Tn asklUg yon for the hIgh
receding from their recent bold offers to bet on even terms, f)ffice of sh.eriff I h�v� full
and then fnrther backing when the odds which they de. dc?nfihdence lInI mly adbll.lty tOfd d d' • tse arge a t Ie uttes 0mall
. � are rea dy taken by the DeLoa�h suppor!ers. These same satisfactorily to the peo-condlttons are well known t9 bave eX1sted dunng the past pie whom I ask the honor to
few days.
I
serve. Respectfully,
The efforts to make class strife against DeLoach by W. H. DELOACH.
clai�ing ?is chief opponent to be the candidate of the farm· CONFEDERATE VETERANS' SPECIAL
ers, IS entIrely unworthy. Mr. DeLoach was borll and reared I M 'on a farm and continued to till the soil until his competeuGY _!!_ �� 1914,
won him other coveted positions. He is the candidate of'no Jacksoirville,
-
Florida
class, and has no stauncher supporters than those sturdy --Vla-- .
people of Bulloch county who make their honest living by Savannah &I Statesboro Railway
thep�ow and who come into contact with him dally in 'the _ -And-_
discharge of his duties. SeabOard Air Line Railway
Sea Island 1Jank
.............................................................
MARTIN ENDS LIfE
WHILE SICK Of fEVER
fiRST NA'T-IONAl BANK
MANYGMD TO
QUIT CALOMEL
ThoUSlllds Avoid Tlklng Iht Drug lid Use Dod·
son's Uvtr TOM I� IU Pllct 10 Tlltlr
Com,.rt lid Dtll.hl,
Remer Martin, aged about 30 Oodson's Liver Tone is a harm·
Years, one of the best known aud
less, rehable. vegetable liqUId .. It
is made to take the place of danger.
mQst highly respected citizens of ous calomel,
the Bnarpatch district, died at his Calomel In large doses is a poi.
son. It is a mineral. a form of
home nl:ar Ivanpoe at 9 o'clock mercury. What It does unpleas­
Saturday night as a result of-self· antly and very often with decided
in8icted wounds received at 10 danger in Cases of constipation and
o'clock the day before. Martin's sluggish liver, Dodson's Liver Tone
rash act was due to mental aberra.
does for you safely and pleasantly,
wltu no paiD and no gripe. Dod­
tion while suffering from fever. He son's does not Interfere In any way
,J... ¥d been tj) for a wee� or teu days with yonr regular bu�lness, habits
�'iV'l t h typhOid pneumonia and, or diet.
,
thnugh hiS condition was not cO.n.
Dodson'M Liver Tone is backed
. . up by a guarantee of "satisfac.sldered'as alarmIng, hiS mind wan· Hon or your money back," as
dered at times. • W. H. Ellis Co. or I,lvely, the
Mr. Martin seemed possessed of druggists. Will tell ynu.
•
the idea that he could not Jecover, Of course. so su�ccssful aDd reli·
d t for the notary puhlic and ahle a remedy has Its Imttators, b�t�n .sen , these stores have Dodson's and Will
Justice of the peace for the purpose not deceive you.
of making a will. To these officers Dodson never makesextfavagaut
he stated thr.t he wished to Will his statements. Dodson's Liver Tone
property to hiS wife and little child. has been made from
the 6r��. to
Th' sed him that It would take the place of calomel. It hv·ey assu
. ens the lIver." overl:omes constlpa.
.fall to them 10 the event. pf bls uon agreeably and makes you feel
death w1thout the formahty of a good and if YOIl are not satisfied
Will. He then seemed --Satisfied. completdy With It W. H. Elhs Co.
A little later he asl.:ed his }Vlfe to or Lively will hand back the pur·
b
. th' f m the dinlllg chase price <soc.) to you cbeer­ring sowe Ing ro tully. instantly and without q..es.
room, and while she was out he diS: tlon.-Adv.
patched the other. attetl'" 'c for a
'
drink of water. ,;.. was dUring
their absence that he arose from hiS
bed and reached his pistol In tbe
bureau drawer. Placing the weap·
on to his heart he fired. The !Jail
passed through his riDS and tore
away the 8esh of bis shoulder, but
missed the heart. He fell uncou·
scious and lived till Saturday
night.
_. Mr. Martin was the son
of the
late Jesse Marlin and waS a mau of
�xemplary habits. HIS heath is a
severe shock to his family and
USES PISTOL DURING ABSENCE OF
ATTENDANTS fROM ROOM
Car4 of Thallks.
Growing Alfalfa ana Vetch.
Judge W. H. Cpne has Ol� dis­
play In bls office In the court hoale
some specimeos of alfalfa and vetcb
Rrown on the Ivanhoe farms which
should be of interest to the farmerl
of Bulloch COUDty,
The subject of growing theae _
grasses for stock feed has been dis­
cussed In the couaty for several
years, and a number of attempts to
get a start of them have been more
or less fallnres. In the Instance
referred to, Judge Coue went to
considerable f:xpense In having hi.
seed properly inoculated agaInst
disease, and has thr e atres of
alJalfa now ready for CUlling, and
from which he will make a good
yield Farmers who are Interested
in the growing of feedstuffs should
examine the specimens referrell to.
Card of Thanks.
We take this method of thauk·
Ing the people of the Pretoria
neighborhood and surrounding
conntry who so liherally aided us
iu the loss of our home which \\e
had the misfortune to lose by fire,
We hope to be able to return a
deed of kindness to these good pea·
pie.
I
Extra eqUl�ment will be prOVided
"HER GLOVES" WITNESSED' presence of the glove. Tbls 111. traIn Icavlllg Statesboro at 830 a m toconnect With Seaboard speCial at Savan­valved others, and one lie called lIah fot}acksoll"lIe, arnvlIIg.t 5 p w
BY A PACKED HOUSE for anotherr The actress's bus. Ronnd tnp t,ckets froUl stallons onSavallnah & Statesboro Ry. $4.60band was also jealous aud watched Corresponding tON fares (roIU S, A. &
her going and coming on the yacht. N stauons,
He later followed her to tbe home
TIckets on SIlte Mny 3, 4, 5, 6 anel 7011
Seed Pea••�es�.larl���I��rtf.�nrf��:�:� :��ttl�keYto� the real estate men and cleaned Nice lot Tillman seed peas foragents or T S GR1MSH.A.W,Sllpt ,
out the house with a pistol. Ex· Savannah & Statesboro Ry ,
I
sale. G A Dekle, R. F, D. No.
citement ran high and three or four Statcsboro, Ga. I, Register, Ga.
divorce cases were started before :;;;�����=�;:;���=���=���������====::,
proper explanations could be made
and accepted.
Tbls was the story wblch "Her
Gloves" deSCribed. It rau throng ..
three acts and there was not a dull
moment In the entire play. It 15
1I0t approPriate to mention es­
pecially any of the players, �uffice
It to say that the play was well
reudered.
Not the least pleasing of the
evenlOg's performance was the
chorus musIc hetween acts by
Statesboro young ladles.
MR. AND MRS. FOXWORTH,
Rte. NO.3, Statesbnro, Ga.
Marcb 4. 19t4
$202,612.24
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
60,000.00
LOCAL COMPANY PRESENTS PUY IN
MOST PLEASIN& MA.NER
"Her Gloves," Ii farce comedy
replete with bumor and human ex·
periences, was presented by Inca I
talent at tbe schoool auditorium
last Thursday evening, 'IIud was
witnessed by a packed honse The
attendance was the best tbat has
""'==================="""==7"=======1 ever been accorded a presentation
'I: .,
br hom� talent, and t'-',e door re-
AN KcondcOnscFd stastcTlncAnt0TfcEonsditBioDORO
celpts amounted to near $150
"Her Gloves" IS a human nature
story of great reality It deals
with a family of mother and :laugh.
ter who are Jealous of their hilS
bands. The husbands are in the
(I Penslar DynamiC ToniC for theperson who Is In �eDeral run-downcondition. Lively's Drug Store. STATEMENT OF CONDITIONfnends.
STATESBORO, GA••
RESOURCES:
March 4, 19t3
L)an5 and disconu ts. _ ...• 166,093 44
Overdrafts. -. .. • 92.52
Real Estate. _. __ • • _. 13,000.l)0
Furniture and Fixtures __ . 2,517.5"
U. S. Bonds . _ .•• _...... 12,500.00
Cash on �d, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer. _. __ ••... __ . 21,209.18
Totals .••... _ . _ .$215,412,64
Statesboro. Ga••
at closc of business I'-cb. z5th, 1914
'Resources:
real estate business; a most hand.
aome young actress came Into the
scene when she decided to purchase
from the real estate men a seaside
home as a birthday present for her
husband. Sbe had the real estate
men to carry her on their yacbt to
view the property and requested
Ihat they not make known her pro­
p<>'ICd gift to her husband. ThIS
they promised, The lady forgot
ber glove a d 1, ft it 00 the yacht,
" 751000•00 from wheDce it fell Into the bands
50,000.00 of the wives of the real estate men.
6,502.64 Then the atorm broke loose. True
274,131,72 to their promise to tbe Ie ress not
- - to give her away, tbey IDvem,ted •
$4°51634·3� fictitious lit ry to Iccouat for the
..••....��������������O��>��·txc:��.....'I�
\
$21R,735·61
8·09
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Buildi_pg
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
Parker·Adams.
At the residence of Rev. L. A.
McLaurin, Sunday morning, May
3rd, Mr. Hodges Adams and Miss
Sallie Parker were uUlted in mar·
riage, Rev. Mr. McLaurin officiat.
Ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams are among
Slatesboro's most popUlar young
people, aod are receIving the con.
grattilatioDs of hosts of friends,
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
O. e, Parker, The groom Is ao
employe of the S. & S. railroad Ind'
has IDIIde his home here for several
1,000,00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,59844.
$405,634,36
L
eapital Stock
Surplus •
Undivided Profits
Deposits
TtitphoIU No: 81
nULLOCII TIMES,-STATESBORO, GEORGIA.'
BULLOCH 'TIMES
.......................... '.
i Ordlnarv's Notices f$'1 � 0 :.......................... _.' .-
For Lette .. of Administration. ,
GEOROiA-BuLLoCH COUNTY _ .II!
,
L 'M. MIkell having applied for letters We have received in orders 1101" our
of administration upou the estate of J 0
Ingars, late of said county. deceased, no­
lice IS herebj given that said epplicatiou
will be' passed upon at my office on the
first Mooday ID May. '9'4 .
ThIS 71b do)' of Apnl, 1,9'4.
•
1W H. COriB, ordioary.
(Ad verfisemcu t ) 00
Anderson, of Savannah,
Announces Candidacy
In Race for Govemo�
AHCO Semi-Paste Paint�'
Official Orlan o/1Jul/och County •
Published Weekly By The
aut.LOCH TH.IES PUBLISHING CO
) .
D. B. TURNER. Ed,lor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR.
FARM LOANS
Batered 88 second class matter :March
91 I91'S, at Ihe posloflice al Statesboro,
...-.. onder the Act of Coogress, March
.. 1879. For Lette.. of Admlnlatratlon.
GEQROIA-;DuL�H CoUXTr.
R. F.. pOo81ds",,1 having aplilled for let.
tera ota'dmiolstratlOn upon the estate of
W. L.�'Slre''''t, }a\e of said county, de.
ceased,'nohce is hereby gwen t..bat I wf ll
pass upon tbe saId apphcation at W) office
on the first .Mood.} IU May, 1914-
Tbis 71b day of Apnl, 1914.
W. H ,CONE, Ordinary.
AH�O WJjIT�. -Re� ,gl!'llllo�
Raw LiDsee.d Oil, ..
" The Iormula.to perfe� took Mr . .t\NDR,EW HANLEY,
'fI the founder of.our business, 43·years.
" �e. studied only our pa� of the country's climatic co�­
'II -dl11ons and he made p'alUt that would stand the test In
t-he South.' T�ia� is-Wb/ AHC9"l1as b��h sndlr a Success.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6. 1914.
.f,P��ORY �DUq�T1P�
q'HHE 'SOUTHERN STATES
411 ... Fqr Letterl of Acjnflnl,'lration. !
OE(JRtHA-BuLLOOII �U"Tr.
I, A Warnock and G. P. Richardson
baVlng 'tPphed, iQr h'Ue�s of adntiolslra.
hon upon the estate of W. J. Rlcbardson,•
\ late 0, �id CQ11Dty, deceased, nollce is
he�.by given tb'al saId application WIll be
pnssed upou at my office on the first Mou-
day 111 May. 1914. � I
Th,s tbe 71h day of April 1914
W. H. CONE, Ordlnnr)
$1.7.5
. .-'()�
$2.4«?
will make two (2) g�lIons of �he best paint that money can
buy.
IIiMEST PER- CE�T 'Of ILLITERACY IN
" 0: [ I." ,
TWELVE SOUTHERN STATES
A vigorous plea for compulsory
scllool att�ndance laws in tbe
soUtbern states' is made by William
H. Haud, state 'hlgb Gcbool in.
spector for Soulh Caruliua, 10 o· bul·
Idin Jusl issued by the Uuite? States
bureau of educalion Aft"r poinllug
out that tbe SIX states stIll Wllbout
compulsory educallon-Soutb Car
olina, GeorgIa, Floroda, Alabama',
• MiSSISSIPPI and Ttxas, and the fonr
stales wilh compulsory laws Ihal
apply ouly partIally-Maryland,
VirgInIa, Arkausas aud Loulsaua-
are all soul hem states, Mr. Hand Pel, lion for Guard,ansh,p
presenls slallstlcs sbowlUg Ihat al· -"10"o '"dl",Ioh,,,•• Phillip; ",'ouloo GEORGIA-1JULLoCfl COUNTY.
though Ilhteracy bas been reduced J Randolph Anderlon, of Savannah, Candidate for Governor. \VhereRs, Hnmp Rawls bns 1:uRclc np
rap'ldly in luesc slates wllh,ll the
'
Since announclnr his candidacy (or to prepare (or the lurger growth or pileahon
for Ihe gunrdausb,p of tbe per
I I sons and property of Alouzo, Leroy,
last two decades, tbey still have governor,
J Randolph Anderson of Sa the state that s press ng upon U8 LOUIsa, Lessle, Bee·Bee and LIllie Snulh,
"annah, has rdcetved the most enCDur· SEES AN END OF 1lI111(Jr clllidren of LIllie Smith, de-
tbe blgbest percentage of Illileracy a,Ior a..urance. o( oupport Irom prac- POLITICAL STRIFE. censed, notice IS bereby glveu to all con.
among the wblte populatron. deall),'every eectlon of the state. "We have hud a surfeit o( polItical cerned thot I WIll pass upou saId apph.
.... The' fiuures can have but one Mr. Anderson's candidacy baB
met cntH)Jl at Ill) office on the first 'Monds) In
.. wIth enthusIastIc receptIon In North Btrlle Let us
now (or a 1I'blle de· May, 1914.
mejlnlng," declares Mr. Hand. Oeo_,la. where he Itas a farm at Mt>- vol.ll ourselves to
measures for Th,s 7th oav of Apnl. �14
_
"Tbey show that compulsory edu· rletta 'upon "'hiell be Bpends rqucb o( brlnrlng the
8unsblne of proBperlty """""'''''''''''''''''w'''.''''''.H'''.'''C'''O''''''''E'''.'''O....rdJ'''''na'''r'''y'''''.
cation reduces i1l1terac".. bl. time. a. well as In the Soutbem to aU Ule, varIous
business ,activIties
,
••cUon where he lives. If early Indi· of Ule Btale and Into the
bome. and
"Tbe opponents of compulsory cationI In the campalrn mean any. lives of her individual cItizens. I
education insist tbnt _tbe people Utlnr, Mr Anderson already scems to wlll endeavor to Invite )'our atten
w'i11 send Ibelr cbildren to scbool be Mmnlng a ,,1nn.lng race tlon to these matters
mo.e In detail
. " . Many of the newspapers 01 the state during tlte progress
of tbe campailln
Without 'belllg obliged to do so, If· are already actively supportllig bim My long Bel vIce In the 'house and
only tbey are sbown their duty and oUlers have volunteered to do eo senate, since 1905, has
made me famll.
, iar with the atTalrs and oeeds of the
and theIr obligation to theit cbll· MR. ANDERSON'S state and has qualified me to be 01
dren Tbeseopponelltsdeclaretbat ANNOUNCEMENT. service lo you as Ooveruor
�he younger generation of wblte In his tOi
mal Announcement ot his "Circunlstnnc.'38 have arisen under
candidncy tor governor, Mr Anderson which, by operation of law, the duty
children are. aheady in school says may b. devolved upon me of serving
Neltber contentIon IS true In "Savannah. Oa. April 16. 191{. as Acting Oovernor for some part 01
liTo the People of Georglu the current term !J'his would re-
"l bog leave to announce myse't as quire me to leave my home and sur-
a candidate for the Governorsbip. render my profeSSIOn nnd 11.11 business
subject to the regulations ot the next connecttons Such a conttu&,cncy'nat­
genoral primary Ul ally prompts me to seek election
"In asltlni to be entrusted wIth what for the next 'regular term and gives
"Who are tbese Ilhterate wblte I conslder'to be Ute highest honor In me, I trust, eome personal claim to
chrldren, and wby are tbey not III lhe fll(t of our Ileople, I am glad to ask for it, so Ulat � may at IFast be
school? Some of them arc tbe SOilS (eel Utal my ca"dldacy
involves no allowed to remain in office long enou.:h
(acUonal Isauea IIno should arouse no tn b� given a fair trial both as to m"
and daugbter .. of parents them· lacllonal spIrit. The 'spIrit o( fac· desire and as to my abllli1 to s"rve
selves Ignorant and unable to ap· tlonaUsm has happily about died you 'Well
preciate or to under.stand\vhat an away In Oeorgla, and In tbe slate, "" PROHIBITION QUESTION
.
I" Id
in the natton, "we Democrats are lined ALREADY SETTLED.c:dllcatlon means to t lelr CuI rell ulI"wlth practlca)lY' un�t6keu rank. In
d t tb t t S tb rt t th t menlmrce our lI�ome inquiry has b�eD ma.de as toall, 0 e s n e. ome are e IUPPO 0 e gre" Ito': far tlto problbitIon question marl
cbildren of sordId falbers and party I� taklilg t01' the co�mon good.
•. .
.
'
I o,JDl'able ,lherefore to come'betoPe you be In,volved In my can,dldacy. 1 wl.h ,
motbe�s wbo are more than wllhng simply as a G""fglal\ aod a Democrat, to slate that It Is DOt ,lnvl>lved at ioU.
io make wage·earners and bread 1I'ho aspires to ',\evote bls bapt ener· Prohlb!tlon "hould' no loDger 'be' Ctin.
I
winnerw of theIr untaugut offspring' glea .. ltd taleoulto .ihe wolfare, 'and sldered a polltlcall.eue
In Georgia It
upbu,lIdinC o( hla .napve state. has become a matter of
establlshod
at the expense of t�elr f��ure man, "Our 'm�terlal growth' during the law, and I Ullnk mo.t of the prohlbt.
bood and womanlloo:l. Many are past' three decades 'has 'b�n so rapId tlOD leaders no,,' agree that tIIe'law is
at work on the farms, ssotlfied to 'aDd,'o I�""t 'tltat In Bome reap9Cu sumclent an� that continued. political
.
I
11'. have outcrown the proYlelone a�ltatton of the spbject .Is 00 Ionlflt
the monotonolls round of plautlng, 'lIiaae by' Our "Itlws/ and: In' conse. needed. and would be unwIse. No BUb­
crops, cultivatiD� crops, barvestiug quenc. ·the ·.tate and Its Institutions stantIai
demand"exleta anywbere Iii
crops and agaiu plantiug crops. arll, In
.omo dI�ootions belr,g ,111m. Oeo.cla fpr its reP.Qal, and It .,,0)114,
".. IKlred and held ba'lk.,G!!jl,�gI';. creat be regarded as an le.ue that II nowSome are at wotk In stores and 'Ileed tod",. 'Is tllat ),er people .hould settled and' behInd us , "
shOps or a� mess!!nger boys, all.at I
have' a perl.... ,01. JPoltUqal rest 10 "Jt I II.Dl elected, It will be my dut1
a Jmall wage. Man)' are employed wblch, ,to bave tile time and oppor· t9 ,eg�rd aluj �reat
tha prohibItion,
• r tunlty to concentrate Uletr attenUon aw as one of ,the settlcd, established
in
, tpe. !lerve.dn�II�� 2n� _ tIIood: I,and .• elron.. upon a thorough over. Ial".s 01 the"lItate. and' In 'UtIs, as "III'
sapping 'envoirment of the' mills,. bauliDg and.readjustment of her busI; all other m"ttere. I will tcy to'dltt,
;eceiving good wages as cbildren. pes� met�od� 'tPd..•�sle"l We neeD chapge. my duty ta!tll(ully. ,tel1rl08aI7,
. to apply ou...el... tor a time to put· and tully
in exchange for vIgor of body and \1111 our bouse anll BlI'nlrs in order, "J RANDOLPH ANtlElRSON."
lflurli';�"of'mi:Jd as men' aud ·wo· ����=��===:;:::===::::i:==============
knen� wUile 'tbntlsand of otbers are' ibe 'very on� wbom'the state ought ter salanes, and to m'ake their
�o�'niing' -�be 'street;"ilUd cou;'try t� "belp, '�canse
I
be hllilself i� school' t'bdr PI ide But' what bas
�nes, the traini�g ground for be!,pless. been acco'uipiished iu' tbe' way 'of a
kllers" vagrants, and enemies to '''the argument agRlllst cOlllpul· s'upstantlal 'de'erease In' the' Ili,t.
law, order and decency. SOTY attendance on account of the erac)' of the tltlzeuship?
.
Of \\bat
"Wben tbe slatt: has prOVIded negn has been worn t!Jreadbare, value arc
all our scbool taxes, our
.
1 Id h
•
I d elegaut schoolhou.es our improved�chools for all Its c 11 re�, It as su[ely'the tlUte illS �me to, rop cbools 10 the tbousands of boys
performed only a porllon of Itsdllty. it. Some phijses of It ale pa�lletl':. �ud &jrls who ',,�,'er eute!: the door,
H a univ'ersal' scbool Jax is Jusllfi· Is it wise. or expeodebt to p,erlUlt of a schoolbouse'"
bble OIl 'tbe ground tbat popular tbbusands of ,white boys and glrl�1
-''-----
educalton IS a necessity, compul· to grow up in ignorauce le'st '�'l' All £ d t. ,.'. I . persons are orewarne 1)0sory attendance by tbe state IS also forclUg them �to schoo the asp to trade for a Fertain promissory
justifiable. The state bas no nghl ratu)ns of rbe -negro phild .shoul�1 note' for' 'tbe s.n"?· of. $,',00., dated!
to levy' and' oollect taxes for a be awakened? Sb'aU·the,wlllte wan abont F�: dt, i9!4, and due No ....
specific purpbse and then permit relllalU Ignorant in order ttl cl�L 1St: 16'14, 'fiI'ade pa�ahfe to :W': J'.
, ,". 'f'db" , Pale and gIven hy the underSIgned,..that purpose to be de eate at t e' courage or c<impel \be, negro to rer Tb "d f'd t 'II
. . . ). . f �'consl
era lion q �al no e • avo
�and of Indlffereot or selfisb p3' mam Ignorant? Is It better 0,\ iog fatled,.sald note WIll not be pa,id
rentS. white atld� black to remalu Ignnt at matunty. Tbis 28tb day' elf,
"Ol'je'chou'is often made th'at rant than for hoth to becliiiie i�. A'pril', 1914 A R BEST,
compulsory attendance would wOlk (ellig'e�tI
.
I"" MAT!i! DAUGHTRY,
hardsbillS in the homes of the'poor "r yield to no one In' the rualter
BEN CAN'I'V,
I . ,� I
' ., ISA i\� BE?')'
'Is it U?t a fa� that tb�.p,oor �bild of prfde dver �'ha� Iras �e:n ad-
•
•
•
:s the 'very' one wbo neetls tbe ·t!omplrsbed educatlolt�lly ,Ill th� Warning.
aid of tbe st'attto bting' him into past 40 years. We-havel plannedt·l • - t . \T I�I'" db'
,ppsSeS�IOtl of bis O�D' He. it IS i:5etter schools, IDsJ'll'e e tax-
fwbo:.'must sQou face tbe cqlpplexi .. payer!; 19 yote taxes for,'sc&o�li,
'lies of moderu hIe and the lUsist· encouraged Ihe people tQ _ tiuna
eot demands of citlzensblp with model sabo�lbouses, to lengtben
I)j?nc �f ttle advantages common to t�ir scbool \eryts, tQ ewl}lOy bet-
'* or w� fb, The P or cl'ii d ,ter �eB<lbefll aud, t t
LOUIS' GALLAHER CO.,, For Lett.r� of Dlsmllllon.GEORGIA-BuLLOCIl COUNTY.\Vl1ereas, \V S PreetOrillS, adUIIUlS­
trator of the estate of R R Tucker. Jr ,
lute of sntd county. deceased, represents
to the court 11J hIS petitIon duly filed nnd
entered ou record tuat be has fully adll1l11-
Hltered the SUH1 estate. thiS IS thertfore to
cIte all persons cOllcerued to show cause,
If ouy they can; why he should not re-
el\'e letters of dlSllllsslon 011 the first _
Monday ttl Mny. 1914
TillS slh ddY of Apnl. '�'4W. H. CONE, Ordlllor)
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
R. LEE lIfOORE
MOORE en HERRINGTON
AI,FRED HERRINGTON, JR.
II( We bave formed a copartnershIp for tbe general practIce of
''11 law, except Criminal law, and for makrng long time farm
;Io�ns on IDiproved Bullocb county £lIrms.
II( Plenty of money ready all the time for good pebple, Oil good
'II lands with good tilles. \\Ie renew, old loans Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore has been lDaklng farm loans for twenty years contino
uously. Mr. E. A. Corey is assisting ns.
'We solicit your business
RgJO:8 for Bale,
from Cook & Kellerstross stram,
the world's largest breeders of
while orplnl(ton"-first proze Will.
ners, $2 and $3 for IS Eggs from
Flsbel strain of white plymouth
rocks, $2 per 15 Eggs from my
full StrRlIl proze whIte leghorns a£
$1 50 for 15 No stock for sale.
S C. BOROUGlIS,
Siaiesboro, Gil.
HIli st. aod Zetterower ave
Moore li}'·He.rringto·n
Statesboro. Georgia
and Bdd Colds are caused by gel ms.
QlilCk IPilaf thko 1 ho GlhIJt Gllp G011C
Jollnson's Tonic26e 'and flOc. alld Tuhlf'lH I!lic
1910 'the 12 southem states bad
788,699 native \\ b,te chIldren be·
tween tbe ages of 6 and 14 not III
scbool. The Mutual L'ife
Insurance Com·pany·of N,ew York
In 1913
In henefits to poltcybolders,_tbe "Oldest CO,mpany in America" made a record 111 ItS 7 tst year
never before achi'eved in hfe Insurance.
'$17,201,730.'49 'in ",Diyideqds
TillS was the unparalleled 'sum refllnd�d_to p,ol,icY,bolders' 10 1913-saved from premiums pre.
viously !faid by them-wbile at tbe close of the year tbere was set aSIde from tbe same source the
still larger sum of
),
, $1, 8,1)�8;549.88 for' 19 is4 ,.
to be refunded iu like mauuer dnring tbe currellt year in the form of so·called "dividends." (Among .1
"the remal'lCable achievements of �913 s�ould ile cite� the
.
Ito.tal ,Paid" Poli�ybolders, "$63,iJ57,99.2JS 1 ,I I • I 'f I
Tb\� tot�l, !n�I\l�lng d�ath·<:laiDl�, �ndowJ:t,t�Rt�! !!!�iA-en,d�" sUI�r�nder y�'ues, etc,' was Dearly I
a million and a quarter a wfek, ,Bnd exceedecf the amount received (JlreCl:ly 'from1}Johcybolders duro f'
- ing tbe'Year by·,S 21;,66643 Other notable features of the ye'ar's record are 'l
'
Irlsur.ance InVPorce, '$1,§B9.476,038.do
A�tted'Asset'S; tfo7,057,04(�
"PQli�y Reserv:t!s, 493,0'43,�b6:00
'f.otal Income,' 86.r49,�90.43
'.Dotal Disbursements, 74,859,679.73
..,. .... .,..-" .. ...-....- ..... -�I!...... :.l'_ .II'" -'f� � .., ""'_
,�
/'
I
[
·7Jaltmce Sheet, 'December 31, 1913" : � .. t • 1"
ASSETS
R�al Estate,._ •. ._.,_',,_� ••. $ 23,5'18,626 96
1l10rtgage lio.ns_,,_._,_, .. __ ::. 133,873,826.46
LQans,on llollc,e" .•• _. ".... 88,184,03949
'�o's on Collat�ra1 " __ • __ ,,,__ 1,000,000 00
BOnda nnd'SI<ick•. _ .•. __ •• __ .. 346,675,67059
• Inlere;ltaqf!,RentsdupndacCl!d 6,788,81360
Premlurus 10 collrsc"of c:oHectitfn 4,217,981 72
Ca,h (Jl,899,742,92dt JDtcr<lsl)" 2,245,27323
,Depo�llc-d 10 pay olallUs,_,_ ." 528,�13 45
LIABILITIES
'Net Poltcy Rescrves .. __ ....•..��93,M3}500 00
Other Pohcy Llablhtlcs_______ 9,144.309.29
PreIDl11111S, Interest and Rents
• pald'in advance. __ , __ ., __ ._,.. 1,961,34967
i'J,scell,..,eOlls L"bll�ltes__ ._... .549,168,97t,n.stlwafea "Tax�s; lJicense l'ecs, I �
etc, payable "'1914 __ ", . 636,726 87
DI\ ltlends p,ayable 10 �914. . 18,078,540 88
Reserve for future Deferred Dlv-
Idetlds ., .• -,. ' , __ ,_. __ .. ,,7_jl,66/i,S:77,60
Contingency Reserve 10,067,506 �2
".1,1 \wmltttd AsSrts._ •• -.".-'OO? ,867,,044.50 Toral LiabtlitlrL_,_._ ...•. :_'-687 ,05'l.��.50
r" -"'.,,�. or to!' (
j
. ,
State!lbOlO" Ga., Ma��I! ,��d.,,�\9L4; .. ;
·"MT. Coruehus' F' Moses, I _
•
! Tbe'lMil tua} bife Insurance Co. of New, V;0)·k. "
De�r'§ir:'I 'Il,m )llst i'n f�c�i�t 0tmy,Jpoli�y No. 2,125,574, taken ou� through your
I
agent here, Mr. E. M. BeasleY)'for $20,000.00, and am well pleased wlth same and, l
·Jcan i'ecbrhmend' your comp-any tOJlny one wislling good sou,nd life insurance.
I
t
',I Yours truly,
l
(Signed) BROOKS SIMM6NS.
If you' ,;ould like to buy a polie;y in the l\bove,e�m.l?any,.see f
E.IIM. BnASLEY, SpeCial Agent,
....Statesboro, Georgia
-,
A(h ertrseurcn t I XE A' P LICEMEN� ''1' - 0 N.! �_!_ .
'Slaton Seems Sure 11·curooua ':1i:�h��;h�:n�·�'�I�a.For Span.. � Whule,er 011U', VieWS IllII) be in
W· F - S t regurd to qllllfightlllg there IS
one
Inner or ena e Iuature of the nut ionu! sport of
. Spain which IS pui tieulnrly interest-
lUg to the VISltOI und sightseer
WliiIIl' P bli -A h' E' d
The 'blllls for the UIOOll III'e usually
�is Record, U IC C ievements, xpenence an 'kept til lnrgo paddocks, wold lind
, Ability to Fill the' Office, Bring I
unfettered, {or, us SIT Albert Hoi·
S Slit,
who hus visited one of ,theso
tatewide apport.' pad!Wcks'tYo'ar SeVilIo, BaXl1 '''1'he
animal. k�olV noUlj\lg I'of r.opes or
',:ChainS du'ring hfe'ti}Do,:' • .It j. IL danger:.oWl. bUJIDelIlI, bow­
rever, entermg thoso plldd<lcks. Si�
I Albert' Itood'60ml!lft1ty 'pace� from
ths'bulfs lind'in-bis IntordgtlDg' let­
'ter ' describing the .lice·ne, 'p�lillilhed
'in icoirbtr� 'Life, 8oys!',,\Ve"enter.ed _
V(itb our hv0r. in our hll�dl." t It.-Te',*L __ .... .:10I
_ Tbl!: bllf)s,,',bbl(!ev�r: lI�e: �ept :in '. V'1 ..TN:,',"UI
;oril.e� by a cordon of . tame oxen,
'which; iI'a hull.a'ttqmlltB lo 'escape,:
at once preyent. it doing.Bo, actijlg",
heyskIllfully: alld effeotlvely .1 1I1lpeele�" ;1.of bovlllo polrce. "Thl! lIight'lbe·
'fore the specturle in the 'bull ring
lit Scvtlle," to quote' Sir"Albert, ,
"th� bulls IIro llrlvenr stIll «uitl' at hlurge. by picndor. ulong the hop Ie· U"On t e
\'urds, mtcrnuxed WIth the oxen nne] 'I:'
rcstrulned only by them. On my.
usking If thcro mu.1 Dot be dllnger
to the pu1Jloe USlllg the bOlllevlIld.
the reply \\,1" thllt oorll",ollllily II
bull mIght hldo III the bltshe' of the'
ccnlIul gUldens unci full foul of II
workmun III the morllIng, bllt sneh
Incl(lcn(s dill not seem t'�he regald·
ed Ut' IlIlittetA of much IIllportllllCC
comp,Heil \I ilh the !,opnlllrl_ty of the
butlOn"1 umusement. At lllnes mnny
of the arIstocracy uod othors of
both sexcs ride on horsebuck in ud·
I'once of the bulls, whIch IS rcgnril'
cd os fillC, but rulher dungcrou.
sport.
'
"Wben ut or lIear midnIght the
buUs thus enter the bull ring, the
sccne IS 'ono of grellt turmOIl, nOIse
and excitelll'ent. -In rllsh the driver.
animuls, bulls ulld oxen, heller'skel­
ter, a motley crowd of men . an�
bellsts a vcritnble .jlundemomUID.
The l�st scene IS most interesting
of all. _stables w,ith open doors en­
'compass the Ilrenll, to front of euch
of willch IS u sLldong door und at the
bock a hgb tod lunt/Jrn. '1'he80'lun·
terns the bull mokes for one nfter
another, smashlDg thelTl and ox­
tingulshmg the hghls, and 8S each
,light IS observed by an ottendunt
to be put out, he slips down the
door of the stuble nnd the bull is 'T'Le Tlour tha't"thus encoged and rendy for the .1." .I.' 'II
SplIDIsh holtd,lY of tho morrow.
SuccessIvely the lights dlsoppenr,
ancl when all are out tlnel the doors
of the stables closed the pol ICC oxen makes '�U'D Tare elmen out of the bull flng to -J.l\.L
returlJ to tl,Clr more peaceful pad-
docks und lo renacr sllOoior SCI v·
Ice to other bulls nnd other devotees
of the bull clIIg."
------
, Jtihn. M. Slaton
-Has P.Qrformed eYery promlee and' obllcatiou.
-Believes 10 .tate �nd natlonal eCOn'om)'
-Has reduced Ge0Wa'. �tpenalt'l1li!ti:
-Cast declcllnl vote i'o(lncome tall.
-BelleYea litates are'SOl-ereiga.
-Urge. nDt too m"",.1,.'W•• 'but wl.e ones •
-Demand I, 'recOlllltIon ,fnr .G89r,la In national allalnt,
-Oppose. national elltravacance,e. _
-Is acaLDlt Federal pen.Ion Iocrease.
-Btandl tor dnelopment �f O�or'gla'a reSOUreeL
-uri... ,law. to sUmuiate IoIIl1cuitural ,rhwtb.
-Stands tor ad ..aocemen� of education
-Urr•• la;' ,or �e benefit of 1t!bor.
-Oppose. I9dl.crimlnate 'ImDll"'�o.
-Has never pla1ed to the calleries.
-Wa. elected e1,ht term. to the ,eneral ....mbly practl·
call), without opposition
-Was eleoted twice a. speaker and twtce •• president of
senate, each time by unanimous voto.
-Never had a ruling reversed as presIding officer.
-Has the experience and the abUity abl), to represent
GeorgIa io the UnIted States senate
I'
i<
• I
ANNOUNCEMENT of his candIdacy
(or Ule Unlteo Stutes Senate by John'
M Slaton. of Atlanta, to fill lhe unexphcd term of tho late Senator A
o BacoD, haa met wJth widespread apPloval all over Georgia.
Letters of endorsement and promises of support ha.ve come to him trom
thousands o( people in all sections of the state lie and his friends huve
heard Irom'every county In GeOl'gla, and these reports all indicate titat his
ejection Is absolutely certain.
As a member o( the general assembly In bOUl branches for a period o( 16
years durIng elt:bt of which be served as presldln" olncer, Mr Slaton has
perto;med every promise made and met every obligation assumed When
he aIds Ule loglelature to make provision lor refund In, maturing state bonds.
wbtch wtll be done at the coming s"sslon, Ute eutlre plattorm on which he
1\'ae elected governor w!ll have been enacted Inlo law. Thus he feels
'free
to submit his senatorIal candidacy to tbe people
In his formal announcement Mr Slaton Blates that h" Is first a Georgian.
and pOints qut the eplendld opportunity for the slates of the South to regain
and re establlsb the recognItion to which thoy are entitled In
national af·
falra He stand. for communIty gov�_nment and the preservation o( ti,.
polItical rigbt. of nen the sm"lIest community
, His poslUon 'for economIcal administration of lovemment Is
reInforced
by I)ie aucceserul �orts a� lovernor In Ute reduction 01 th." e}pendltures
of
the state
He oppose. needlese extravagance In naUonal
administration and the
further extensloo of Ute Federnl penston· system. Regarding a senator
ae
an ambassador trom the slate to the nationa.l council, he'
be1teves
•
In mailing lhe InterestB, rilhts and prosperity 01 G.orilia hla ftrat consider·
·"Uan.' He holds that Geol1lia should receIve, ber due proportton of mao
terlal benefit from what the sta� gives to the volume of AmerIcan ellports
L. ',' and that Ie�slatIon .hO'uld aim to further lhe Inter""ts of the (arm.er and
� the producer. He urges laws" hich will a.dvance Ule interests of labor and
as SCI ts that he wtll UMe every effort toward the de,'elopment ot the
ma.terial
and educatlonal Interests o( Georgia
POINTED EXTRACTS FROM
SLATON'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
'J1he tollowing are some pertinent extracts from Governor Slaton's
for
mal announcement ot his candtClacy.
-
"While holding the nation In reverent regnr<\, I cannot lorget that I
am
fhst a Georgian, and 1 beHeve that each state and community
should govern
Itself so far as Is compatible \\!th U,e public Interests
"This prInciple of gcnernl'governmeut I have endeavored to
lIluetrato In
both official and pollttcal capacity, and odly recently urt:ed upon tb� Stat.
Excnutlve Committee of our parly the primury Importance o( preserving
the tull pollt'cal rights o( even the smallest county Altd 1 am pleaoed
to
nole th.t In the rules adopted tor determining the contest
in which I shall
be engaged, sucb 'Is dooe in conformity to the platform upon
wbicb 1 was
nominated tor Governor.
"The products of GeorgIa soil, as the products 01 all
American eoll aod ,In·
, "ustry. should lind easier ace""e to tlte marl,ets 01
the worldl aod enllght·
ened statesmanshIp should contribute. to that end.
• My creed resta 10 the establlsh�d princIples ot d,e,,!ocracy
"I ba"e both as lealslator and execulIvo, especially stress.ed the practiCe.!
wIsdom 'de an economical admlnlstratton of government 'and 'am' ,mUlled
b" th�' rellecUon that durinll my adminIstration for the IItst'time lIt'tilaoyf y"':... Ute e#endlture� of the ·.tate lif Georgia have be.o reduced.
"Inducement to ext�ava&ance In the admInistration o( pub.lIc fund. I.
InbUe and often, apparently, compell!nr, and the tendene" ,to elltravloll!'once
10 the' admInIstration of national aftaI""
has been app�Ung
"!Ao I.IIBter, particularly .hall I be opposed to
Ute fUrther extensIon of
tho Federal peoslon'11slem to meet an appetlt� whIch "fIl, �ot be satiated
• &Dol ,whooe Ireed naw th<eat�n. to Include as "ard� o( tbe ,o�emme�t eVen
the descendants o( <?rilinal .pensloners. ,
"I .hall favor all measures telidlng to Improve our �r""teet LDdustrt)'­
rt,.c"I�ure And the farmers need' nothln,
more than U,e pri..llere, right·
:11,,, th Irs' to olltaln monel at the Interest r':teSlalloll,ed other loilu.tl1es;
'�nd I e�all"fa"or sucb 'Ml1;&li credlt's1stems a. will enable 'otbem (to do this
"Jf It'sliti:Il' be
I tlle wUl' ot' the pepple ot my slate that I b,come ",ne of
. 'their r�prese"'tIiUvellln 'the 'lJnl'tsd State. Senate, I sball dlllg�nt!y ,8.�r1va
,'to IoVatI "'".ell)·of a..eryi'opportunlty to develop, every inte�.t,. o( qeorala"
"UnUl the .elacUon 1 Iball be occupIed LD "1'rlng for .the, pub)lc lote�e�ts
l(. �trustsd ,to""", ,,,-,GonrI'Or , Being Utus preve�l(ee .trom ��I\:,lJjilIL1? ...,
....
ehonal can.......
1 lubmlt my candidacy, LD an �o'O'ftd�nce, to t'lie
_r� ...wveP, '<I
, ;�"l>PIe, od I>Or,I'I."ICi E HING 'ABOUT;Ii) N TM "6L:-ATOrHI' RECORD. ,
" Go!}�,r!Ior' tBI'�tva'a "ptJbllc ""cord I. Iresh In Ute mind. 01 Oeorglan�
Jillictl!Cl to,th,,)It'oUil."ot.....p...�entatl"ea In 1896. he 'se!7fed c""�lnu�\lsly
lit
·
tIIe"i!ineral' aa\".mlili for Ibteeil yea,rs He ;was '8pea}l�r 0(. t)le, Ito�..
)...." p.... la.�t oMhe.atate Isenate continuously .fof ",I'�t y��, ha"l� .�.eo
ltI Ilted tQ tiOth J08Itlo'1. wIthout oppo.lt{on,
,. record not &chleved .y any
c»t Gio':""... AI! presldept of tbe eeoate, 1Ie b..came governor ad Intel1m, teri' � t5.';.....�lIIen� ot g,y!or �oke SfuI� 'and 'th€'dec,:,h�}nstallaUoDI:; ;:� <or ili w . Thus 'he b••"b�en r:ove,mor '�wlce\;'s \�III�rit�t�" aenlh�·b. C8.1!i llie deciding 'vote In Utat bod)' lor the
, InCODl� tOJ[ .m�ndment which h.l .ihce become a paot of the' Federal Con·
_. 'tridtil:ln" " ')
,.'.
I
'8� W�8 tailed 'to Ute Ko..ernor's o(fiqe In the sllll!mer of 1912 by a ..ote
I ',l�ltbe'p.OPle'j,o'oTe"'belmln',that Itlmhfl\t �e sald to have,peen
unanimous
• If.th....e Is.bneJtlllnc h�,mlly be B&\�, \0 bave stood I�r Imore.than anpth,er,
It
• Ilf the pr'lDlPt p1ilD.ent by the I.tat� ,of It•.obl}�atI8n., an,d
ble ch,lef, w?rr
,
"r haa beeD In rehabllttatinr theleta�e's nn,,:nc,�s Joi",!;stlre,s"urlf.eil
h8:ll1!�o!VV'lPd 't. ,,' iiitopt...i 'b1 tbe "Igislature, tt.'I.'belle..ed, '('111, adcolpby...t�(�n .,,�_'1-. I ( '1 " ....
, ,1I1iiD\ ibis. " . .
,HO\'''Jo.c�EORGiA NEWSPAPEItS
vllivi"I,hs' CANDIDACY.
'
:' (jIlt' of twentY·tlftee dAily papers In the state, nol,.balf
a dozen,.ha"e �...
, liUared ,.,lilnet;'Mr. 'Rlal!)n 'fwo of tbese are the homll, l\a""!.s,,r"ti��
.:''''11: OfllII(,<!PJOntllts ' More than one·hal( of lhe daUy papers
are or 1m,
• .:4, i..n!lIlI!""Pl>I'.u.on:f,p�nbap., t.o-t��.;uO(. tho we.lIl)' nell 8pallero
wll �
"..e d�'C!.ariIiI ,themaelyea, 8J\e)INPport(pg: Mr Slaton ,
\ .
, 8i:ov�·\Vood. Stove Wood.
I IlIjP!l'i?p, band' a good' supply- of 'I have 011 �and � go�d su'ppl,Y 01
well s�as6tled!stove' wood 'ready for, well seasoned stoY,e wood ready for
immediate deliv�ry. !Jones. S Immediate delil'er,y. Pbo�es 5:;
"a d'�'7'2.' 1'0: L. McLll�IORE. aud.172. 0 L McLEMORE.
-,
They don't
"Mary, did you scream when Jack kissed you?"
, NQ, de,li, it was too late then."Paint the lily
It.will be' too late for you to scream when yo,u
find out yon have not been setved with ·':HOft�1
GQoiI5�1"HoMSi:Prlces_ We are- �aklpg every effort
Nor;,do: they 'CIf,
"possible, to-get �'�hant:e to 'serveyou 'as 'you should
'be,serVed,,�vi'tli thergoods you-ought tohave, at tbe
pdces-you.should pay.
�CI ..,W'�en.can we s'tar� you but ,�s one of Dllr".m "r '£UsIomers? Get tin the growing .line,and let us
; �ho'y you 0111' .kind' Serilce. WE want you to.try our
; �'HlIlle" IGC!o.iIs :for HolI'151 folks ai'HORHI PrIces.
�TODAY m!lke yourself this promisc:_: "1'U give
thf\� McDougald fcllow at Clito a chance to
"shQw Jne·lJ In return, we'll promise you �bsolute
Satisfaction iu cvery particular. Cau we do D1t re?
QUALITY
J1c1JougaJd, Outland't-, @.,
"�sk lite Nan Wlto Trades Here'"
of tbe good
eli/o, Georgia.
'RISING SUN
- ----------- --�
thl! 1Jiscuits.
Superlative
To Ihe Voters of the MIddle Jndiclal Clr.
CUll. ,
Afte careful rObsld.rallon, j,b�ve de­
terullneLl to become a cQudiltatt tor Judge
of the superIor court of lhe Mlddle'''Ircult.
To tHose who <10 not know'lIle person­
oily, I coofi,lonll>: refer you to IIUY or all
of Ihe Loul8vllle bar wltb whom I have
practiced luw for the paet l\\enty yearl.
A l",fge .'hould be 8 ..,rvant ol'th. law
nnd not {or any polittciaq. DIOIl,4 sel ot ;'
men or nny apecfnl Interest 1\Iy Oldy
pJnttorm is, respect for and obedience to
I
the law and Its fAtr Aud just admillibtrc..­
tlOIi. At pn'sellt I (lwe alleghuJce to no
mterest, and If electe(l L :tball owe Rite-
,glance to 1I0tl1ll1g &Rve tbe law TboJIHlgeshlJ> IS tlot u political office, Rnd I
shnll not make R C<II1\IBSS on pohtical
�:�eu���rb e�::IIt�!o��� �� ��: ��r�g�.n��dli
now rcspectfllDy ask) bur fau conslderK­
tlon of my CBllduloc} nnd your support
l shn1l conduct Illy caU1polgn so tliat af
elected J �h(lll be under 110 obhgationl,
poittlcu1 or otherWise, to nlly IIldividual
or Interest 1{cspectfully,
R. N HARDIlMAN.
,
'Self �'ising
'Flour�
Iu Oll110UI1CIlIg tIIy cnndldacy forjudgeof the supenor courts of the 1\ i dl
Judlcml Circuit, l earnestly solicit the
support of 1111.
Whate) I!r tbere IS to he said a8 to my
fitness and qualifications fer Un8 office [
"":==""''''''''''';"",;"",===''''',,,,;,''''''''_ len)'e to olhers 'l'b,e P"llple conlfol, tbe
elccllon ond t;hollid lnresttgate cae). caD­
ml'''I'"AT� SlJN.
NoUce. ,1I(1ote U,orollghly. With mod..ty, I
n' �. J V'U' 'I wish to say Ihat I am now witb' III vIle c1os<!scrulIllY of my life .nU cuo.
'1ltb "�f K 'J ne' 'Fllnliltlr� Co duct,
bblh pllbllc, private ano pro!e.e , . 0 S
't J
•• 810nol. Relpectfully,
322 to 328 'West BhlugHtnn str,eet, F H. SAPPOLD.
S'avanlrah;'wbere I 'w11l be Iglad to
,-t ',sh,-nes ,en th,e serve 'my froenas fronl Bullp�li..atld Call at W� 'B ''Martin's SC and HIeadjolDing �'O\lflties .wh!!u !n tbe Store'for tbe 'latest 'popil'lar' mu�i<;.
city. \�, S )I!!UNSONN,
HI. View af Lov•.
"Come now Heury," said tho
fair; swe�t daughter of the alienist,
"now'that you've kIssed me and pro­
posel! let's go ilDd sec wbat p'Ipa
has t� say about It."
"�e8, and kill our little rOf!lance
right frolI! the jump. I know wbat
tbe old gent wllJ' Blly. Helll look us
over, fool wIth Iils glosses a bl t,
twiddle his thumbs ond get oll'
something like this -'Lbve Islunllcy,
and you two childreo ure a couple , b k
.
of 1(llots. Notwlthsttlndmg, my, a,iJ:tu_at.. a, tn,'iJ",ble8510gs <to hath or yon. Lucile, �
yon'd 'better speak to your mother '"
'obout t!lIS right away.' "-St. LOUIB • I'
Republic.
------
.:I11'\.v'E'�:Wlisnr' TO £AY TO THE PEOPLE OF
"'" Statesb01"o and BuHoch county (hat we have opened'J S'i'bcery'onslness on',West Main street, at the store
';f01'merl�"occUpi,ed by J. L. 01 ifton. Our �lloH<! is �o
live and let live. If we can get some..bl\rga�ns, we, wlll
give our customers :tlietr part of them. We pay cash
for Qur goqds' and ,b.elie�e that 'we 'will"�uy them so we
·can sell. We will be_pleased to have a part of your
, .,pa,(roD a�e, _
'test. "
It
Clea�'l�g, «D:Y'eln�,
.Pres.iDg.
,
..
:'P,�".on:1Flt��'�an,d "Pllls.�r
LMAfis6' PEANU1'5;
. , !
'I'Pe��v.�s!.Make;Mone�.
'ifhdogical res1,1lt i� that
1"prICRSON1'F�"M LAND, PLAST,.Elt��
-'WI'bL'j�AKE YOU MO;N�Y ,
will 'lllaJ{e you mopey. This is not only. co�-
•
��� ]ogJ.cl)h('it �as ,been <!e!ll(mstr��ed in .!he,
tields'ofInd fa'1lms �t;ht ugho�t 'Bul,l�h _ C<?��YI.'
• Phfhtpeartdts'.ap� '�op drC5s them With �Ie�on
FaT,m�fI;ap.d rLj.s�er; about 30?'�(Jn.�s ,to the
j aCr� and if.Oll will
t g'et'wt!ll'1il1'etl � �nd
p�e�tY'of l}I��'l! ,arid you can't get. good results
1n,any otliea WilY" .
,q Pierson' Fall1l1 Land
t PI'a:ster wfll 'be "sold
, �hre�ghouf It.li'i�'t«;�ory by
.
··n� :c:LEL "'atel1tidJ!'
cotton exchange In the United StatM forma
1ts sales far exceed those 01 any other
cotton excl anie and all other cot
ton ezchanges The reco ds 01 Its
dally prices are sent by the press as
soclatlons to each paper In t e Unit-
ed States wh ch hand es reports Irom a
!Attack. Met ods of New Yo k Ex press assoolatlon Its da y pr ce lista
I chang. and H s Amendment & have" c rcu auon t ougl out tile Unlt
Adopted by the Senate
ed Sates and throug ou t e "or d he fins y ecelves a 1 at of
lo.r In excess 01 a ot e p ce list. I e en D st f:o oug
in the United State. tud cat ng the I a c just dose bed of 0 n ng t
market prlo_ 01 oottoo IUd f he Is that I e can no I a d a
Tha publ'lc genera y derstanda he Co on outs de 01 the Ne Yo k
that cotton Is rea y boug t and Bold Co ton Exc ange on accou t 01 Its bad
on tI e New York exchange and that cl aracter and unde takes to resell It
a purchaser uoder their published tl ough t e exe ange 0 though It
pl:j.ces can buy lor Immediate or tu haa been exan ed aod certtfted by
ture delivery mldd Ing cotton at thtl the exchange to him he m .t have It
prices Indicated by tI e r price lilts ec ass I ed and cerUfied and pay for
a
It must, therefore appea at once that II s work W th a theae hlnd auces
the price IIsta which go 0 t from the
New York cotton axe ange 1 ave I.Il
almost contra II g Inftuence on the
market price of cotton
Depre •••• the Pr ce
It can be acce ted .... undoubted y
true that an unfair dep esslon of the
price upon the Ne Yo k Cotton Ex
change depresses a so the price of
lint cotton all over the south Indeed
It Is a fact that many large b yera of
lint cotton Instruct their local buyere
to purchase by the price 118ts of the
New York exchange requiring them
to bid the New Yo k exouunga price
lesa about ono balf a cent a po nd
S. If I suow that a contract I.
used on t1 e New York Cotton Ex
change '1\ hlch eba blea sellera In that
.xcl ange to unra rly depress tbe price
on that excha go of cotton for the
present and tu u e de 1very show
that thla exchange tal es tl e hard
earnings of the fa mer away trom him
by preventing blm f am rece vlng a
,uat price for bls tnt cotton
It I show tl at tbol co tract Is one
wblcb enab oa them to put up and
down their a n pr ces a most as they
lee fit I "how that tbe manlpu atlon
of the market a thla exchange Is
damaging to the nanufacturer and the
cotton merohjlnt as "el as the cot.­
ton grower
Crop Worth B on Do ora
L nt cotton Is the second greatest
agricultural product of the United
States corn comes first The crop
last year Inc ding the aeed was
worlh $I 000 000 000 A large part 01
the crop la ablpped ahroad Upon It
our country depends to a great e�
tent for Ita Inte national trade bal
ances That portion of the crop which
II manufactured In the United Statea
lurnlshea ocoupatlon lor a larl:e num
ber of cltlzena and I. one of our cblef
raw materlala tor manufacture The
Importance therefore at the atapl.
both ao It applies to our International
trade balancea and as It app lei to the
producer and the manufacturer 18 ap­
parent.
I cbarie tbat the New York Cotton
mxehange handl•• Ita buslneaa under
a Iystem wh ch I. unfalt and dlsrepn
table The system ,permits the man
lpulatlon ot p Icea (or gambling pur
poI.. and It Is contlnuoualy used to
rala. or lower the the market prlcel
of lint cotton to meet tbe Wishes at
the manipulators Tbl. Is unjust to
the produoer 01 cotton and to the
manufactu er a d Is an unfal atab at
the Intereate at our l"nUre co ntry
My charge Is tbat Instead, of being
a legitimate excbange tu ulsh ng the
opportunity for those who have cotton
now or wi I ba e It I t e f ture to
trade w tb thoBe wbo need It now or
will need It In the tut e the New
York Cotton Exchange 1 aB de I"ed a
acheme by whlcb the Be er oan ao
tender to a pu chaser cotton tbat the
purchasea can r at ake or t he doca
take It he receives son etblng he did
not buy wo th n uch Ie"" t an the
legitimate ma ket p Ice of the cotton
whloh he was supposed to buy
Shame .11 Robbery
My charge Is that the New York
Cotton Exchange contract with tb.
rules and regulations s rroundlng It,
creates a syatem of doing business
which amounts to little less than
llambllng and e abies tbe Inside
crowd to play with the outside crowd
the Inside c a vd holdlnll and seeing
all the carda wltb eve y opportunIty
to aeeee their outalde customers
I wish to point out aome features
01 the r contract and mode of business
-at least sutrlo ent to justlty my
charge
First Number 01 gradea The
New Yo k Cotton E cha ge usea un
der Its syste n a large numbe of
grades or ootto Wb e mldd Ing Is
the basic grade of a I sa es they re
taln the right to the sc Ie to de Iver
anyone or the grades named n the r
list and tl elC s co e s 22 grades of
cotton bes des n Idd ug A p cbase ...
may buy 100 ba os of m dd ug cot
ton He may have use fo 100 ba es
01 mlddll g 00 ton n I sown m II or
he may ha.ve a. customer who deslrea
the cotton and wll use It at his mill
When th" purchaselii th ougb the New
York Cotton Exchange reee ves the
cotton although he bought mldd ng
c tton he may have dellve ed 10 him
cottou so far below mldd Ing that It
Is entirely u"e eso for the purpose In
tended Not alone Is this true but he
may be tendered & mixed lot of cot
ton wIth only a few ba es of each
grade aoattered ave the ent re list of
28 grades requiring him It he tekes
It to hunt purchasers for .ach oue of
the varloua srade. none of Which
may be the grade he actually pur­
ell.sed
Again these various grades of cot.-
toD may be scattered all tllroush the
warehou.. not c aaslfted so tbat the
purahuer caD go to the Wa ebouse,
and It h. obtains what I. tendered to
him b. must ha..e lal'l. quantltlel ot
eotton handled and huat throuell lot
tfter lot for hIa partloular iradel
SENATOR HOKE SMITH
ON COTTON C�M8l1NC
Tho Modern Wo"r
George you must go nght any
and ask papa for my band
'Thllt's 1111 right btUe one I
uked him 6rst
wpatl '\ ou dldn t wa t to uk
mel
"NIXY Mabel 1m. buy little
man girlie Bnd I waite no time OD
chan�e8 "-C1c..oland Plain Dealei'
rI'IMES
Establ shed 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Thursday May
7 1914
W=--�"-"":::::::'::;::;""=-::--'i MALLARD WINS fOR SHERlfE;
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
LI��Lp:aPL: ;:;RK s I PARKERWINSSOUCITORSHIP fiRST ST�!!!����' BANK
some Iyou wantI
I
I Sea Island 1Jank I
....++*++
� .
RF.sOURCBS
Tbe VictOrs In loday s primary
are B T Mallard for sberlii H
C Parker for solicitor of tbe city
court and J V Brunson and W J
Denmark for county commlssiou
ers Tbese are tbe only offices for
wb cb tbere were contests Bud are
therefore tbe chief tOpIC of interest
In connecttou wltb tbe election
Mallard 5 majority over DeLoacb
IS 266 Parker 5 majority over An
derson 71 and De, mark s major
Ity over C C DeLoacl 189 Wltb
cauon One man Is sa d to I\Bve
bad 'ten figbts and Rot v; b pped
every ttme There was no special
CBUR for ligbttng except tbat tbere
was general good feebug and tbe
drinkIng water WII8 of the fighttng
kind
Ip Statesboro dur s tbe day
there was general good order At
night ho �ever after tl e outcome
was generally k own sp r ts rIO
vived to some extent and tbe,bOls
March 4 1913
16609344
92 5�
1'3000 10
251751)
1250000
Marcb � 1914
11102,811.26
83088
13,00000
2,�17.1O
GQ,OOOOO
If you hope to shave your-ship com" III
day stop the leaks that Impede Its progress
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate #
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on hand In other
Banks and With U S
Treasurer 21 209 18
$21541264
Don t walt until part of that fortune
to saye I" gone beyond recall
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
to
'17,96076
S347,ofi38
•
TIght now by opening a Tot als
say ngs accour t with the LIABILITIES
terousness began aud tl ere were a
uuu ber of co nh Is One} oung
tl e b ck of tbe
a regrstrauon approx mal ng 4 000
tbe vote polled IS somewbat less
tl au was expected telog about
2 900 The strongest contest was
for the office of shenff With the
Capital Stock $ So 000 00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits
National Bank Notes
standing
Deposits
BIlls payable
TWO STORES DESTROYED WIll
LOSS OF $3,000 OR MORE
1966897
sol c tor s race being a good seco id
To ay tbat tbe outcome IS a sur
p se of course 0 Iy speaks for
bout half tl e voters of the cou ty
I'he other aud larger balf are s�y
109 I told you so
I was early tl 5 afleruooo thai
returos began to IOd cale a v clory
for Mallard tbOl gb tl e result was
not deliultely know t 11 about
n gbt In the sol c tor s race ,t
requ red the ollic al COllat to, dec de
tbe contest Parker s plurality
over Anderson olltslde of Sales
boro wa� IS Reallz g tbat the
M�RTlN ENDS lifE
WHILE SICK OF/FEVER
CITY SCHOOL BOARD
COMPLETES FACULTY
BROOKLET HARD HIT
BY FIRE SUNDAY A. �
USES PISTOL DURING ABSENCE OF NEW
SUPERINTENDENT HAS BEEN WITH
ATTENDANTS FROM ROOM I
SCHOOL fOR PAST TWO YEARS
At a meet 109 of the city school
board held last eveDing tbe facully
for the '!Jew fall term was completed
and s bere v tb announced
Superintendent - H a r 0 I d D
Meyer
ASSistant supellDtendent-Mlss ==============;=;=====!;===========
Maude Aiken
Elgbth grade-MISS Ella Evans
Seventb grade-Ml.Ss Mary Lou
Carmlcbael
Seventb and elgbtb grades NUP
ply-M,ss Elmore WImberly
Sfxtb "grade-MISS Siime Zetter
ower
Fifth grade-Miss Nita Clark
Fourth grad!!-Mlss Lottie
a, d otl erg were nable to stand
but Ihey all relt good rhere were
no faclonal lighlS so far as
learned the victors treaung I be
vaoq sl cd wltb every cons deeR
tton and the vanquished bearing
up w Ib wbat fortitude they could
con Oland
l'lall,s Some ConcessIons
l p I ntll recently Mr Overstreel
bas claimed all except Cbalbaln
couuty He bad 6�rved tbe Chat
ham folks w,tb notice tbat be did Damage to tbe ex lent of '3 000
not want or expect auy votes from or more resulted wben
two It'O�
that county but thinks now he
III tbe town of Brooklet were cleo
Will carry Chatbam In spite of all stroyed by lIames early Suncla,
be can do 10 the contra(y morUlug
From those wbo beard bls §peecb Tbe loserll are J C and J B.
at tbe school closing uenr here re Lauler tbe former 100Ing bls stOle
ceutly we have Ie-arnett Ibat be bouse and a stook of mere auclile
'5 no" frank enougb to couceal!' valued at about "'-500 wblle t
that EdWArds Will CQHY Cbat latter lost a store buUdlng valaiil
bam Mclnlo� and Liberty but
at abotl fsoo J C LRnler _.Far­
sull IUsl!ts tbat be will carryall red only "lout $750 on bls bnlld
tbe rest of tbe counltes Consider nit and none on b s stock :s B.
Lan cr earned some on bl5 bullcl1
Ing and hiS I06S 15 sllgbt
The fire ,s understood to ha"a
or glOated In tbe vacBnt store of J
B Lau er aud extended from that
to Ihe J C Lanier store It ...
discovered ..hout 12 0 clock Satar
day nillbl !Iud wos so far odv&oeetl
tbat It could uot be subdued Tbolle
who oUlYed early on tbe seeue eli
r�cted their energies 10 saving "bllt
nlerchoDdlse tbey could aud ...
era1 bUDdred dollars worth were'
carr td out vf tbe burOlng buUdlnl
Tbe Itore of Cromley Brotber,!. acl
JO 0 ng Ibe Llyuer store seem�l�
Itumll� t dang�r aud mucb Of
tbelr slock was 0150 carried luto
the streets befo[e It was fO'P.'d to
be afe from Ihe flames and tbe
\\ 0 k of rescue suspended
Remer Mar a aged about 30
year> one of tbe best I nown
and
most b ghl} respected c t1zeus of
tbe Br arp"tch d strict d ed at bls
home near Ivan boe at 9 0 clock
Saturday night as a result of self
,nf! cted wot nds receIved at 10
o clock tbe day before MartlU s
rasb nct was d e to mental aberra
t n wbJ.le ufferlug from fever He
�.i �ad been 11 for a week or ten days
�� t b typho d p eumonla and..
tbough bls cond lion wn� not con
s aered as alarnllug b s m nd wan
dered at t mes.
Mr Marl n seemed possessed of
tbe dea tbat he could not recover
9 Id sent for the notary public and
JuSI c of the- peace for Ibe purpose
of mak ng a w II To these ollic'!!rs
be stated tbnt be Wished to Will h 5
property to b s w fe and 1 ttle cblld
They assured 1 m t1 at I would
(all to them n the e ent of b s
dealh w lot tbe formal ty of a
w II He tbcn seen ed satisfied
A I tile later be s e I b s w fe to
b g sometb g from Ibe d ng
room and wb Ie she was out he d s
po chcd the other attendant for
a
dr uk of \\ater It was dunng
the r nosence that b� a ose from b s
bed a d reacbed bls sholgun beblt d
the door Placing th� weapo
to h s beart he tred The load
passed tb ongb b s r Os and tore
away Ihe flesb of his bOl1ller but
ed the beart He fell UIICO
I "ea t II Saturdn�
96.08 84 08,=-�--���--�
vote In Statesboro was close I MANY GLAD TOne ther felt certam of tbe place ull
tbe counting was completed It QUIT CALOMEL
w II be noted from tbe compiled IIsl
berewllb that Malla�d and Parker
eacl won major ties In seven '(lIS
Ir ciS wh Ie tl:e r uearest opponenls
eacl carr ed SIX
To say tbat It was a slrenuons
t me n some parts of the county,s
only Ilbc ng t mildly T':Iere
no;ver bns been more more enthnsl
.sm of the I qUid "ar ety spread
among the voters of tbe COUI ty
tog hiS former contentions thiS Is a
ralher liberal concess 00 The
campaign IS young yet despite tbe
filet tba� Mr 0\ erstreet bas been 1\1
the race some S X n ontbs already
and t may be tbat If Mr Over
street does uot concede additional
counties before tbe prln ar) tbe
p 6ple w n see to U. tbat addlttoual
concess ons are made and he w,lI
lind that be bas done exceed ngly
well to carry Screven-and from re
I able nform lion It DOW looks s If
that w 11 be 611 be Will carry h 8
Tho�Hs Avoid Tallint lIIe Deu, Illd Usc D04
son J UVtr Tone In III Place 10 Tllclr
cOllrort .l1li DclighL
,
'Farmer in Trouble
•
fl e ca ld date 11 be ] S5l Ig afte May tl e ;ttl
He Will not even come back on the 8th to chop a
httle cotton fo yo But f yO! happen to find
youlself III tlouble cotton not chopped and grass
growmg tIllS bank wll help you out
'''Ie WIlt loan yo I the money If YO\l
crowd a ,d went to a nearby busb
for a stJck and upou h s return be
cut a Wille swalb until be was over
�wered At the time It IS said
that kn vel> were very mucb IU evl
dence tbrou<gbout the crowd and It
looked like t ere would be blood
sbed for a tilDe
